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A soft, sultry album filled with beautiful, fully orchestrated arrangements of the old standards 11 MP3

Songs EASY LISTENING: Lounge, EASY LISTENING: Love Songs Details: Reviews "Rosie's wonderful!

She sings with a lot of feeling. I enjoyed the CD so much I gave it to a friend who's a promoter to listen to.

What a beautiful voice." - Jerry Vale, Singing Legend "I think she's fantastic! Rosie's a wonderful singer

who feels the lyrics. The moment I heard the CD I said 'WOW'! She has a very bright future ahead of her."

- Kitty Kallen, Singing Legend "What a beautiful, romantic CD. I fell in love with her wonderful voice and

lush arrangements." - Tony Martin, Singer and Screen Idol "She's a fantastic singer, a breath of fresh air.

She brings new life to the great American songbook." - Jimmy Roselli, Singing Legend "Dating back to

the 1930's with the legendary Russ Columbo, Philadelphia has turned out more than its share of

outstanding singers. The list includes such luminaries as Jeanette MacDonald, Buddy Greco and Bobby

Rydell. Talk about diversity! Now from the city of brotherly (and sisterly) love comes Rosie Carlino,

bringing voice, warmth and style to this unique collection of gifted performers." "Rosie fills out a note,

moves in and sets up an apartment." - Jim Lowe Legendary NYC Radio Personality "Mr. Green Door"

"Her voice is calm and soothing -- a great CD with beautiful arrangements. She reminds me of Rosemary

Clooney." - Trish Yodice, Reporter WNBC-TV New York "She's sexy and sultry, a voice that wraps

around you like a warm blanket." - Pete Tauriello Reporter for 1010 WINS, NYC "Rosie's wonderful! What

a beautiful romantic CD." - George Russell Guitarist and Songwriter "Every once in a while a singer

comes along that will just stop you in your tracks. Rosie Carlino has done that for me. She feels the lyrics

and delivers them in a way that I haven't heard in a long, long time." - Les Paul, Legendary Guitarist "Her

style is soothing and quiet. It puts you in a mellow mood. She reminds me of the successful big band

singers who went on to have great solo careers." - Walden Hughes, Promoter  Disc Jockey "I've been
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lucky in my career to have worked with some of the greats. I couldn't believe what I was hearing. It was

the styling of a Peggy Lee, Margaret Whiting or Jo Stafford. Her voice has what we call a low register. I

haven't heard a voice this beautiful since my years working with Julie London. Where have you been

Rosie Carlino? "It's been years since I bumped into Richie Rome at a recording session. Just listen to his

orchestrations. He still has that touch. They are beautiful! Rosie's in good hands; he's top notch. You're

looking at and listening to a girl who is well on her way." - Bucky Pizzarelli, Hall of Fame Guitarist "She's

terrific, has all the necessary equipment. How nice to hear a new singer who doesn't remind you of

another singer! She's an original, and a damn good one." - Julius LaRosa, Legendary Singer "Her CD just

makes you want to think of a loved one in a quiet setting reflecting on good times; and you just lose

yourself in the way she presents the romantic melody." - Glenn Crespo, Announcer CD 101.9, NYC

"Rosie sings the great old standards as if they were written just for her. The Cole Porter, Irving Berlin,

Johnny Mercer, Richard Rodgers baton has officially been passed to a new generation." -	Bill Owen, Disc

Jockey and Announcer WABC, NYC "What a voice, as smooth as silk with orchestrations as plush as

velvet. Rosie's CD is perfect for a romantic evening by the fire." -	Kathy Millar, Disc Jockey WLTW, Lite

FM, NYC "After spinning records and CD's at various radio stations in the New York City and Norfork,

Virginia area, I finally heard a voice that was a much overdue and welcome change from the day-to-day

sounds that I've been listening to. It was, in a word, unique. Rosie Carlino is a most welcomed addition to

the small cadre of young vocalists who give new life to the music of Mercer, Porter, Berlin and the other

giants of Tin Pan Alley, Hollywood and Broadway. Her warm and sultry voice is vaguely reminiscent of

Julie London. Indeed, the torch has been passed. So light the candles, pour the wine and enjoy." -	Peter

Vann, Disc Jockey WVNJ 1160AM and Jukebox Radio NYC "I love Rosie's style and the way she sings.

Great CD!" -	Frankie Laine, One of the biggest stars of all time "A lovely voice, she has what it takes to be

a big star!" -	Frank Campana, Record Promoter "I was very impressed with Rosie's CD. She interprets the

lyrics beautifully. I loved her versions of "Old Devil Moon" and "My Romance." She has a very bright

future." -	Gogi Grant, Pop Singer with the big hit "The Wayward Wind" "Loved her voice. What an

outstanding gift she possesses. Great range; she reminds me of Streisand." -	Herb Jefferies, a Duke

Ellington Vocalist with the monster hit "Flamingo" "There are so many terrific new singers singing the

great standards today. Rosie is certainly on of them. Her CD is fantastic!" -	Peter Marshall, Long-time

popular game show host for Hollywood Squares and radio host for "Music of Your Life" "I haven't heard a



new singer who sounds this great in a long, long time. She immediately reminds me of Julie London, but

her voice has much more range. She's a breath of fresh air." -	Stumpy Brown, Musician and Leader of the

Les Brown Band "My life has been surrounded by music. What a pleasure to hear a new young voice

singing the songs that Bing helped make famous. Good luck, Rosie. You're great!" -	Kathryn Crosby, Wife

of Bing Crosby "I enjoyed Rosie's CD very much. She sings with a lot of feeling; great selection of music."

-	Kay Starr, One of the all-time great singers with many number one songs including "Side by Side" "A

beautiful CD and a lovely voice. The Great American Songbook is in good hands!" -	Bea Wain, Famous

hit singer with the Larry Clinton Orchestra "She's wonderful! A beautiful voice." -	Johnny Mathis, Singing

Legend "An excellent CD; I enjoyed it immensely. Good luck, Rosie, you're fantastic!" -	Patti Page,

Legendary Singer "She's fantastic. What lovely strings. She certainly has what it takes to be a big star."

-	Debbie Reynolds, Singer and Screen Legend "There are so many terrific new singers singing the great

standards today. Rosie is certainly one of them. Her CD is great." -	Peter Marshall, "Hollywood Squares"

Game Show Host "A classy singer with a bright future, wonderful package." -	Marlene Ver Plank, Jazz

Great "I love her style, she sings from the heart." -	Milton DeLugg, Band Leader and Songwriter "I can't

tell you how many CD's I get each week from new performers. They're good, but nothing like this. What a

singer, she feels the lyrics and delivers them with a knockout punch. I can't wait to start playing her." -	Joe

Daily, Program Director, NY State Nostaglia Radio Network "Romance is back, thank you Rosie. A terrific

CD by a young lady who has a very bright future. I love her versions of Old Devil Moon and In the Still of

the Night." -	Wink Martindale, Game Show Host "What a soothing voice, she's great!" Rosie certainly

knows how to sing a song." -	Joe Manglass, Morning Host WGNY-AM, NY Metro
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